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Trinity Pipes Open 1949-50 Season 
On October 21 at Sophomore Prom 
Pick Band for Soph 
Prom to be Held at 
The Hartford Club 
Lecture Series Will Resume Thursday 
With Talk on Labor by Wellington Roe 
The P ipes, Trinity's choral octet, 
have announced that they will open 
their 1949-50 schedule of formal ap-
pearances at the Sophomore Hop on 
October 21 at the Hartford Club. 
In one of the first meetings of the 
group, Mark Coholan, '52, of New Bri-
tain, was added to the group as a sec-
ond bass. The present membership 
now includes first tenors George Cur-
rie and Jim Stewart; second tenors 
Dick Garrison and Reid Shaw; bari-
tones Doug Harvey and Don Wildrick, 
and second basses iark Coholan and 
Paul Thomas. 
Outlook Bright 
Senate Aids Pipes; 
$50 to Junior Prom 
The regularly scheduled meeting of 
the Trinity College Senate was held 
last Tuesday evening in Elton Lounge. 
Paul Thomas asked the Senate to 
approve the Trinity P ipe ' plan to put 
out an album this year by advance 
subscriptions now. The approval was 
given on this motion with the cost to 
be $2.50 for three ten-inch records. 
Bill Van Lanen reported fo r the 
Junior P rom Committee and asked for 
an appropriation of $50.00 to reser ve 
the Hart ford Club. The Budget Co m-
mittee, a fte r oon iderat ion of its 
fund , appropriated $5 0.00 (RE -
T RNABLE TO THE SE NA TE) . 
On Friday, October 21, the Hartford 
lub will be the cene of the opho-
more Hop, the first formal dance of 
the Christma Term. B ginning at 9 
o'clock and continuing- through 12:45, 
the dance will feature th music of 
AI Strohman's band. Con i ting of 
eleven pieces and a male vocalist, Mr. 
Strohman's band has played at for-
mal dances all over ew England. 
For the first time in several year the 
Sophomore Hop ommittee has voted 
that no cor ages will be worn. 
FALL PUBLIC EVENTS 
LE T RES 
ollege Aud itorium- :15 P. l\1 . 
Thur day, October 13-W lling-
Lon Roe, author and Trade Unioni ·t; 
"Labor Condition and Probl ms." 
Thursday, October 27-Edward 
Kasner, author and Profe sor of 
Mathematics, olumbia Univ rsity: 
"Geometry and 'ature." 
Thursday, 1 ovember 10 - Tel-
ford H. Work, photographer 
shows his fascinating all-color mo-
tion picture "Oil Round the World." 
ORGAN RE ITALS 
ha pel-
The Thursday evening lecture series 
will re ume at Trinity on October 13, 
when Wellington Roe, noted author 
and trade unionist, will speak on "La-
bor onditions and Problems" at 8:15 
p.m. in the hemistry Auditorium. 
His current book, "Juggernaut: 
American Labor in Action," a compre-
hensive history of trade unionism in 
the United States a exemplified in its 
leaders, is causing debate all over the 
country. 
Mr. Roe' novel, "Tree Falls South," 
published in 1938, was the story of the 
Dust Bowl and the plight of the farm-
r. Several leading critics used it as 
Rehea r al , t hus far , have been 
very succes ful , accordin g to director 
P aul Thoma , who completed several Senate President Jay Geiger 
new ar ran gements over t he umm er brought up the matter of freshman 
months which t he combine is current- activities, pa r t icularly the social pro-
ly workin g on. The feeling amon g grams planned in lieu of the fratern-
the P ipes i t ha t t hi will be one of ity activities which typified past 
their most uccessful years and that years. Dean Clarke mentioned the re-
t hey "will not have to talie a back cent dance and sa id that there was a 
seat to any octet in the E a t ." At FRESHMA ACTIVITIES COMMIT-
TEE, composed of members from the 
Freshman Executive Committee along 
with Messrs. Cooper, And r ian, Water-
man and Clarke which is going to look 
into future plans. 
Highlight ing the entertai nment pro-
g ram will be a rend it ion of we ll-lmown 
college vocal elections by the com-
bined talents of t he P ipes of Trinity, 
and t he Whim of Wheaton ollege. 
Tickets will be $5 .00 and may be 
bought t hrough the va riou re t>resen-
ta tives of t he committee in every fra -
terni ty house and neutra l organi za-
tion. A repre en ta t ive will be t>res-
en t every day durin g lunch hour at 
Hamlin Dining Hall to accomm oda te 
men wishing to buy tickets at t hat 
time. 
To alleviate the usual last minute 
rush for hotel reservations, Sopho-
more Class President Felix Callan 
points out that the committe is seek-
ing advance sleeping accommodations 
for dates at the various hotels, board-
ing houses and Y's in Hartford. 
Willi am G. Mather 
:15 P.M. 
On Tuesdays, ovember 8, 15, 
22, and 29 there will be organ r -
citals by William Self, All Saint 
Church, Worcester; Luth r oss, 
Profes or of Music, Yale Univer-
sity; George Faxon, athedral of 
St. Paul, Boston; and Huntington 
Byles, Trinity Church, New Haven. 
a standard of comparison in judging 
Steinbeck's "Grapes of Wrath." I t 
was a recommendation of both the 
Book-of-the-Month lub and the Lit-
erary Gui ld. 
Roe' Thes is 
Another of Roc's novels, "Begin No 
Day," was about workers in the hat 
industry, of which Eleanor Roo evelt 
commented in her column: "It con-
tains many suggestions which point 
the way to clear r thinking." For 
Roe's thesis, unchanged through the 
y ars, was that there are two sides to 
employee - manag ment relationships 
and there are wide fields to develop 
the concert g iven last Spring, in 
which man y choral g roups appeared , 
the Pipe were as well-received as 
many bet ter -known group , including 
the Whilfenpoofs of Yale. 
Make Record Album 
Plans have already been formulated 
for the Pipes to make a record album 
this year. The records wi ll be cut in 
February and will reach students and 
other interested vocal enthusiasts in 
early Spring. The P ipe will take ad-
vance orders for the albums. 
It was al o announced that this year 
the P ipe will do more inging around 
Campus than in previous years in or-
der to better acqua int the student 
body with their representative singing 
talent. 
Prizes to be Given 
Founders Day Rather 
Than at Graduation 
This year, for t he first time in the 
history of the college, the awarding 
of p r izes will not take place on Class 
Day. Un der a new r uling a ll prizes 
will be awarded on Founders Day, 
May 16. If that day does not fall on 
a Tuesday or Thursday, the ceremony 
will be held on the nearest Tuesday or 
Thu r clay. The reason g iven for this 
move was that too few people were 
present at Class Day, and in order for 
the whole college to witness the cere-
mony, the date has been changed . It 
should be noted that in the case of all 
prizes that requ ire an essay as part 
of the requi r ements the deadline for 
the essays has been moved up con ·es-
poncl ingly. 
The foll owin g pri zes will be a ffected 
by the new ruling: The Alumni P rizes 
in E ngli sh Composition , the F. A. 
Brown Prize, the F erguson Pri zes in 
Hi tory and Politi cal Science, th e 
Goodwin Greek Prizes, the Mear 
Prize, the Mil e A. Tuttle Prize, the 
R. C. Tuttle Prizes and the Frank \ . 
Whitlock Prize . In addition, elec-
ti ons to Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Gamma 
Mu and Sig ma Pi Sigma will be moved 
up corres ponding ly. On tha t da y the 
Holland and Goodwin . cholar will be 
named and the Fra ternity Scholarship 
Cup will be awarded to t he fra terni ty 
having the hi ghes t scholas tic average 
for the year. 
Food Committee Begins 
Work Under John Saums 
Two w ks ago Jay Geiger, presi- cooperation between industry and !a-
dent of the Senate, appoint cl a food bor. One of the book's practical sug-
committee to act on several sugge _ gestion , the . ubstitution of vegetable 
tions that have arisen at the s nate salts for the poisonous mercurial salts 
then in us in the hat sizing process 
n this committee are was ultimat ly adopted by the indus-
James Van Loon, Doc Dorman, Dave try. 
ollier, Ted Black! r, and John Saums, In addi t ion to h is books, Wellington 
The committee meL in Roe has written 51 pa mphlets and 
Cook Lounge, Thursday at 1 o'clock more than a hundred a r t icle for la-
bor publ ications. He has cont ribu ted 
to Har per 's Magazine, The aturday 
Review of Literature, The Reader 's 
Dige. t and other leadin g periodica ls. 
with Don Prendergast of the dining 
hall. 
After di cussion, it wa decided th at 
hereafter men will be g ran ted mor e 
bread and potatoes at no ex t ra cha rge 
provided t hat nothing will be wa ted. 
Also mil k will be ervecl at all morn-
in g meals. The policy of hav ing a 
o Je ac ti ve in th e labor picture. 
Tripod photographer snaps the Dance Commi t tee in an inform al (?) pose 
a they meet to complete preparations for the College blow out. Seated 
left to right are: Fin Schaef, Sigma ' u ; W erner Schild , Off-Campus eut ral ; 
Fee Call an, Chairman ; Jim Robins, P si ps ilon ; Dick E lli on, Commons 
Club. Standin g left to right are : Dale F it zgerald, On-Campus Ne ut ra l ; E d 
Kulus, Brownell Club; E verett Tuttle, Tau Alph a; Tos h A ldrich, Alpha Chi 
Rho; Stu Woodruff, Delta Phi ; ick Chri tako , Theta Xi. 
fa ster movin g line on the east side of 
the dinin g room will be enfo rced in 
the fu t ure. F urther , the co mm ittee 
is str iving fo r a cleaner kitchen and 
dinin g r oo m. 
Any constructive suggestions should 
be addressed to John Saums, Box 237 
and must be signed. 
W llington Roe ha er ved t he t rade 
union cause for the pa t t wenty- fi ve 
years. He is P re iden t of th e 1 a-
t iona! Ra il way Uni on, an ind epend ent 
organization he fo unded to e ta blis h 
an industria l union in t he railroad in-
du t ry. 
Prior to this, from 1944 to 1946, he 
was a special assistant without port-
folio to A. F. Whitney, President of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men. He broke with Whitney over· 
the latter's handling of the 1946 rail-
road strike. 
Rudy Shmoehopper, 1852, Gallops Through Greek Prosody 
Without Aid From Joe, Faith Healer of Lower Zion Street 
By J erry Lehrfeld 
After li stening to the complaint 
that issue from the mouths of mem-
bers of the freshman class, ranging 
from groans uttered over the rigors 
of gaining admittance to Trin. Coli. 
Sane. to obscenities mouthed against 
the necessity of wearing clinks, your 
reporter came up with some very in-
teresting cobwebs revealing to the 
searching eye a tale of life on the 
Trinity campus one hundred years 
ago . Let us return to those clays of 
ye teryear, when out of the past come 
the thundering hoof beats of a fresh-
man riding madly through the streets 
in an effort to make his 8:30. 
Let us t race t he ca reer of one Ru-
dolph hm oehopper, Cia s of 1 52, as 
he make hi way through Wa bing-
ton College, the na me of our noble in-
t it ution in t ho e day . He wa not 
bothered by t he College Board exa m . . 
He had onl y to pa s exa m in four-
teen imple s ubjects : E ng lish, Gra m- not allowed to sleep or lie down on 
mar, Geogra phy and Arithm etic, La tin their beds during these times. They 
and Gr eek Gra mm ar, Caesar ' om- are on no account to be absent from 
mentaries, Virgi l, Cicero' Select Ora- their rooms during study periods with-
tions, Jacob's Greek Reader, t he Gos- out the consent of a facu lty member." 
pel of St. Luke and St. J ohn, the The first week went well with Mr. S., 
Act of the Apo tie , and Latin and but when Saturday night finally rolled 
Greek Prosody. around the dean was waiting for him 
By the ti me our boy Rudy got into at the gate with this admonition: ""K o 
the college he wa · pretty well s hot, student shall play at cards, dice or any 
bu t the worst was yet to come. He unlawful games (and Rudy was all 
wa required to attend Cha pel fro m 6 set to run a pool on the weekly col-
to 7 :30 in the mornin g and from 4:30 lege crew races too), visit a theater, 
to 6 :00 in t he evenin g. T he coll ege circus or any other place of public 
. chedule f ur t her a· igned as t udy amusement, or use profane or obscene 
hour 9 to 12 in the morning, 1:30 to language." At this point Rudy de-
4 :30 in the a fternoon and 7 to 10 in cided that he didn't want to go out 
the evening. anyway, especially as one could, on no 
topped by Dean account, be out of his room later than 
Rudolph found himself confronted 10:30 in the evening. 
with the following stern mandate: The fin a l straw came when Rudolph 
"Students are required to be in their decided to go down to Joe' (yes, he 
rooms during study hours and attend was here even then) for a g rinder. He 
diligently to their studies. They are , (Continued on page 3.) 
Was Cong ressional Candidate 
One of the founders of the Ameri-
can Labor Party and an active mem-
ber since its formation in 1936, Roe 
wa ALP candidate for Congress in 
1940 and for the New York Senate in 
1942. Refusing to join in the support 
of Henry A. Wallace, he resigned his 
membership in ALP in September, 
1948. 
Wellington Roe has had a colorful 
prepa ration for his dual role .of author 
and la bor leader. He i a natiYe of 
Danbury, and during hi high school 
day had a full t ime job as a news pa-
per reporter. He attended We leyan 
for t wo year s and then, in 1917, en-
lis ted in the 21st E ngineer Regiment. 
Discharged in France two yea r later, 
he t ried his hand at acting in a Paris 
tock compan y which also included 
Mary Boland on its roster of actors. 
'ext, he ser ved wi th t he Hoover F ood 
Commission and, once mQre back in 
the nited States, he took a job as lo-
comotive fireman on the Atlan t ic 
Coastline Ra ilwa y in F lorida. 
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Beauty and the Path to Joes .. . . 
Without denying lhe .Administration plenty of 
cred it for th :ccnic improvcnwnts of the last Jew 
year" (sueh as the grassed in plot and nea t pav ing 
between the kitchen and ~': ! ton or the new pa r king lot 
behind t h laboratory) we wish l nter an 0mphatic 
Tripod complai nt again. l the unsightly and dangerous 
park ing an•a and pedestrian rou tc on the edge of the 
cliff bc twe n th dining hull and Zion • trP,? l's hot 
s pots .. . Joe's and Lou' .. 
.\Jt crna l ing- b t \\ een mudd ) s wa mp a nd dus ty clay, 
th e par ki ng fla t is an eyesore for Trini ty and pas. ershy 
on ummi t tree t. while th e s lippery, roc ky, and ir-
re)! ul ar pa ths lending to our fa,·ori te pa thren ten 
momentar il y to pitch some un derg rad uate into the 
path of a car on the s hort J'Oad con nect ing Summi t 
and Zio n trects . 
We . uggest that th Ad min istration and / or t he 
city g ravel surface t he cliff dge parking area in t he 
same fashio 1 as the new parking a reas on campus, and 
u ndertake the construction of a wa lk do wn to Zion 
t rect similar to the one now in use from the top of 
\ ernon tJ·( ct. Such steps are nceessar~' for the ol-
lege 's appearance and the . tudents' safety. 
P. V. r. 
Your Turn Comes with the Campus Chest 
The Tr iJ>Od would like to draw your attention to 
t he fact that the Sena te ha authorized, for the fir. t 
time in the history of the ollege, a ampu. he t . 
As om background to thi s enate decision we would 
point to the numcrou solicitations of different agencies 
in pa i years for student contributions, and the grow-
ing desire of college student bod ie t hroughout the 
count ry and here at T rinity to lake on the re;:;pon-
sibilities of thei r own comm unity life. Thus t he 
enate-Establi shed Campus he t fulf ill the de. ire of 
the studeni. body : a stud nt will he solicited only once 
throughout the college year for a contribution to charity, 
t he ampus Chest Drive will be organized and run by 
students, and the funds will go to tudent appro,·ed 
organization . 
In the past, Tr inity ha · contributed money and 
student worker directly to the Greater Hartford Com-
munity Chest. This year tutlents will work for that 
hest in soliciting contribution from per ons and 
firm off-campus and not connected with Tt·init:\. Thi · 
year , however, t he Tri nity Campus he t will con-
tr ibute to the Community C'he t a. one of many :tgencie 
to receive Trinity upport. 
And so, tomorrow, October 13, \Vhen the Hartford 
ommunit~· Chest Drive starts remember that you will 
have a f ew weeks unt il December 3-14, when the Stu-
dent drive, The Campu hest, will ask you for your 
contr ibut ion and aid to tho e charities, and those in-
d i,· idual s who need your aid. F . . B. 
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Outclassed ? The W ise Fool 
By Jacque Hopkin 
Thi week the . ubject of our column i to be: 
\ Trend in :\[odern Literature ... We pick thi subject 
primarily becau.e we are devoid of any other ideas 
and a! 0 becau e the literature of th is country has de-
veloped decided tyles for the treatment of the \" etefan, 
the outh, and Roo e,·elt. 
Songs Without Words 
By Donald Wild r ick 
J n thcs days when one goes dig- ~ sorrow f ree ... " How about tha: ! ( to 
go ing throug h the remote ections of coin an expre ion). I wonder 1f the 
verything from the " rew York author has ever heard abo ut exams, 
Times" to the " Polic Gaz tte" in probation, chapel credits, dining hall 
. earrh of so mething to cri t ici ze (for f ood , etc. (The other thin gs are too 
indeed it is a cri t ical age), it must be numerous to ment ion) . The impres-
broug ht to mind that the juicy mea t sion g iven is that college life is a 
is not a lway in th archive., but the count ry club existence ! 
g ras is often g r en in on 'sown back- "And it' oft we will seek in mem-
yard ! F or example, it is not nece - ory .. . " Thi means that in f ut ure 
!;a ry to go out and hunt up the om- yea rs we will go raking t hrough our 
munist " Interna tiona le" when tha t old bra ins t r ying to remember where we 
potboil er, "'Neath t he Elm ," will ·went to college. 
serve ju. t as well. Ah, yes (dream- "Those days that are past, far too 
ily and r efl ecti vely) : "' eath the joyous to las t . .. " No days that are 
Elms of our Old Trini ty.' Touching past, last, whether joyou or di g ust-
sentiment. Unfortunat ly, this r e- ing. Unfortunately, time marches on, 
. t rict us to a small pot·tion of our taking the days wi th it. Ther fore 
e ighty-e igh t acr e campus ; the r est , of the tatement in the song is useless . 
course, must be cons ider ed out of 
bounds,- or t of a red light district. 
Howev r , I gue s Trini ty may be con-
sider ed "old,' ' s ince it was fo unded in 
l 23. That part of the song i a ll 
" ' 
1eath the Elms of ou r old Trin-
ity ... " Those damn elms aga in! They 
mu t be slippery elms the way they 
sli ther in and out of the song ! Third 
righ t (cr edi t wh er e cr edi t i due ) . verse : 
Also, t he tr ees are elm , tha t we will "' eath the Elms of our old Trin-
concede. ity · · · 
"'1'\eath the E lm of our DE.\ R old 'Nea th the Elms of our DEAR old 
Trini ty . .. " Here we ha ,·e the sa me Tri nity .. . "-No comment. 
line again with the addition of ·'dear" " 1 ' o more shall we meet, our old 
which i a fict ion ter m, and t herefore, cia mat to greet .. " ' Veil , a fter 
intangible. If at the moment we a rc a ll , if we have been graduated or 
flun kin g 1\Jat h 1-T, or a rc on pro, the I kicked out, na turally we' re not going 
word "dear'' might be dee ply resented. to me t , our old cia mates to greet! 
' 'O h it's eldom we' ll meet in the Howe,·er, there's nothing to prevent 
moonlight so weet .. " 'Yh y, how un - , a lum ni from cook ing up a grade A 
us ua l ! Of co urse we meet eldom in reunion under the buggy old elm s ; fo r 
the moonlight-we have too much t hen, and only then wou ld we be meet-
homcworl . J\1 o if we we re meet ing I ing "our old cia smates to greet . . . " 
too much in the moonl ight, the whole The re t of the time when we mee t it 
practice probably would be investi- i to hoot t he breeze o r pay ofT ga mb-
gated in a hurry! Who c,·er heard of ling debt . 
s " eet moonlight? .\ s fa r as I kn ow, "'1'\eath the Elms of our old Trin-
none of u. have ever ta ·ted the tufT. ity ." \\'ell , we're back under the elm 
c,·en if "e ha ,·e ta t ed Heryt hin g aga in. Do you realize that of the fif-
else ! teen lines compri ing the Trinity a lma 
"'Neath lhe El ms of our old Trin- mater seven li nes, or all but half, are 
ity. ' Seems as if we\· heard this the same words over and ov r again ? ! 
line before. It would seem ad visable When we reali ze that the tune fo r 
to move from under the e lm trees "'Neath the E lms" was lifted from 
before one of the low-flying pi::rcons, "Were You There .. ", light is shed on 
!'O common on the branches, draws a the real reason Hany Burleigh died. 
deadly bead on us. Let's try the sec-~ Th_e . ins ide tory is that he committed 
ond ver c-. smctde when he heard the Trin ity ver-
"Colleg-e day a re from care and sion of his " \Vere You There .. '! 
The trE'atment of t he f ir t subject, t he \ "eteran, has 
de,·e loped a style practically overnight. The movie 
"The Best Year of Our Lives" undo ubted ly influenced 
its development. To illustra te t hi tyle we will quote 
from pring a nd a Cinder Block by R. \"ache! 
Per im mon. 
" .. . I had watched him in t he college dining-
hall ince the beginning of the year. He al-
wa vs car ried a mall oil ca n and qui rted oil 
on -hi bread. 'Infant ile affectation!' I neered 
to my elf. But what irritated me mo t wa 
hi wa lk. He affected t he tiff po t ure and 
wa lk of a Briti h colonel. One day I lashed 
out at him and told him t hat i t di gusted me. 
He said nothing but merely looked away a nd 
br us hed a tea r f rom hi. eye. It was two week 
later t hat I heard about hi bei ng wound ed in 
the war and comin g out of t he hospital wi th an 
aluminum backbone ... " 
Thi practice of ma king every \'e teran a cripple of some 
sor t has gat hered impetus and , much to our d ismay, is 
f as t becomi ng a literary tradi t ion. 
With the advent of Tr uman Capote and Tennessee 
Williams another literary tyle has been establi heel 
t hat dea ls wi th t he Sout h. We will qu ote fr om Rvben 
Erskine's pri ze-winning shor t story, " Spanish M:o and 
1\Ielancholy". 
I " ... It wa always da rk in t he bayo us a nd Gene i Randolph h ated it. The Spanis h mo , 
which covered every thin g, had tarted g rowing 
on his leg and a rm His dau ghter was a 
perver t of ome ort, Gene i knew t hat, but 
he d idn 't know what kind. It wa ho r rible, 
t h i not knowin g. o he threw h er to the 
wa mp nakes. It was easier th at way. But 
i t wa still dark, alway da rk. And the ore 
on his face were wor e . . . " 
The Southern writer s seem t o revel in Spani h mos 
and degeneracy. Festering sores are a necessity and 
plots merely uperfluous. 
The Roo e,·elt style can best be il!u trated in the 
new book \ V:1 s Roosevelt God ? by a form er Sena te page 
boy, J ames O'Shaughnessy . 
" .. . It wa a madm an's or gy, this third term. 
E '·ery house pet was g iven a fr ee ai rplane r ide 
and t he plan for t he econd ·world War were 
completed and Adolph Hitler had been t ra ined 
to perfection by Roo e,-elt himself. In a 
pccial scr a p iron hipm ent, Tojo received the 
defen e plans for P ea rl H a rbor. The tage 
wa set! A war would ma ke t he goYernment 
twice a. big with s pecial P res ident ia l power. , 
too ! '0 fr a bjous day! a llooh ! a ll ay! ' .. . " 
This, the Roosevelt s tyle, is especiall y popular r ight 
now. 
And so the moral of thi column is: \\'hen wri t ing 
for the next issue of The Tr ini ty Rev iew, ma ke your 
veterans crippled, t he South gloomy, and Roosevelt a 
crook. 
By Dick Hooper and John Ber eth 
Ba eball, the immortal perennial, once mor e ca p-
tured the interests of the student body, freshmen very 
definitely included. J ust how the not- ·o- ilent-:tfter-all 
frosh fee l about the f inal series and the pr ecerling 
games remains for t he fo ll owing li ne. to tell. 
E d Mittleman, a f an of good old fighting Boston 
disclosed, "It would have been 0 . K. if the Red Sox 
\'•ere in the seri s, but as long as t he American league 
took the flag, I don't care.'' \\' ith a g leam in his eye, 
B. R. S., Jr. loya ll y declared, " P rsonally, I t hi nk Pi tt -
burg (Ralph Kiner) should have been in i t ." Fans of 
the Bums will moider Bill .i\lall on who joyfull y an-
no unced, " I' ,·e bee n pulling fo r the Yanks as I come 
from New York, and I 'm a lways g lad to sec t hem beat 
the Dodgers ." 
Dave eebcr t hought that the penn a nt r aces were 
t he mos t exciting eYer, but that t he ser ies were a wful. 
Bell , Howell and East man 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
College View Tavern 
215 Z ION STREET 
If you have ever admired cloth;ng 
and furnishings at Yale, Harvard or 
Princeton, it will be worth while to 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROA D STREET 
Near All e n Place 
You are always we lcom e a I 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STR EET 
OUR SPECIALTY-
GRINDERS 241 ASYLUM STR EET STEAK SANDWICHES 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 
Established 1792 
CONNECTICUT'S OLD EST AND LARGEST BANK 
Member of Federal De posit Insurance Corporation 
" Resources to handle the largest-the will to serve the smallest." 
view our large collection 
HENRY MILLER 
TAILOR AND FURNISHER 
26 TRUMBULL ST. 6-2138 
Near Hotel Heublein 
One Block Be low Ve rno n Stree t 
Satisfaction Guarant-eed WE FILL PRESCR IPTIO NS 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Charity Funds to be 
Solicited New Way 
Organization of Campus 
Chest Will Collect for 
All Charities at Once 
The Trinity ollege "Campus Chest" 
is an undertaking planned, directed, 
and carried out by the student of the 
Trinity College campus for the pur-
pose of Tai ing money for worthy 
charity. 
Formerly, in the course of the 
school year, many charitable organiza-
tions were permitted to solicit Trinity 
student . The purpose of the new 
Campus hest is to unite all these 
solicitations into one great student 
promotional dr ive which, we believe, 
will g-reatly ease the burden of the 
students. 
The tl·ucture of this Trinity Col-
lege ampus Ch st is still in its in-
cipient form. Heading the committee 
ar : Scott Bill you, chairman; James 
Van Loon, treasurer, and Robert Tans-
ill, secretary. Other members of the 
committee are Frank Sherman, Don 
T homas, Bill Van Lanen, Brainard 
Rau, and Hollis Burke. Profes or 
Naylor and Mr. Butler are the fac-
ulty advi or . 
· nd r th is plan , the student con-
tributor will know that he will 
not be personally subject through-
out the year to the variou and sun-
dt·y charity drive . A solicitor will 
enter his room once, and only once a 
year, at which time the tudent wi ll 
be asked to contribute through the 
" ampus best" to the Committee ap-
pro,·ed charities . 
The campu chest has set fo r its 
goal, a contribution of five dollars 
from ach student. There are nine 
hundred students . o the total will be 
four thousand five hundred dollars. 
The donation may be paid for in full 
at the time of the dr ive or p ledged 
over a period of time. 
The beneficiaries of the drive, de-
termined by the committee, will pre-
sent a statement of their financial 
statu , purposes and operations to the 
committee for thei r consideration . 
The committee will determine a sched-
ule of charities a lloting a percentage 
of the final collection to each . 
From December third to December 
fourteenth, each student will be ap-
proached in his room by a solicitor. 
The facu lty wi ll be solicited by mail. 
A significant fact in the committee's 
work will be the r elatively low ex-
pense in running the drive. It i ex-
pected that less than two percent of 
the total receipt will go towar ds the 
co t of running the drive. 
Shmoehopper 
(Continued from page 1.) 
wa th en confron ted with t he lowe t 
blow of all. There it was before him 
in black a nd white. "To JHe,·ent ex -
traYagant or improper expenditures 
by the s tudents, a ll f unds de igned 
fo r thei r use s ha ll be placed in the 
hand of th e Bur.·ar of t he College. 
He s hall s upe rintend their ex pendi -
ture with parental discretion. No 
student ma y purchase any thing with-
out hi s leaYe. If an y stud ent should 
rece iYe a ny money whi ch does not 
pass throug h the ha nds of th e Bursa r , 
he hall be l iable to di mis al f rom 
the in ti t ution ." T hi . was too much 
for f riend Rud olph. Wi t h a bur t of 
maniaca l lau ghter he tore throu gh th e 
ga te. of the . chool a nd when Ia t seen 
wa heading toward \\'es leyan po t 
ha te. 
By Popular Demand Your 
College Theater 
Presents 
J ack Corcoran carrie the ball for a 15-ya rd ga in 
yard line to et up a Trinity touchd own in the econd qua rt er a T rinity 
romped to a 71-0 win Ia t a turday. 
T rin Romps to Easy 
Win Over Norwich 
Barrows and Hall Shine 
In 71-0 Rout of Cadets 
Trinity trav led to .1\'orthfield, Ver-
mont, Ia t weekend and did the ex-
pected by trouncing Norwich 71-0. 
This marks the squad's econd win of 
the sea on in as many tarts. The 
fieetfooted Trinity back raced up and 
down t he fie ld a lmo t at will through-
out the game, coring 11 touchdowns 
and gaining 334 yards by ru shi ng in 
the proces . 
The Blue and Gold pa ser al o 
shared in the succes by completing 
six out of th irteen attempts for a to-
tal of 113 yard . Two passes wer in-
tercepted by the orwich defenders. 
Two touchdowns came in the first 
quarter as the victor s wa ted no time 
in sewing up the game. Two mor e 
were added before the half ended, a nd 
three were run over in the th ird quar-
ter as the hapless Cadet began to 
fa ll apart. The rout wa completed 
in the fou r th quar ter when the home 
team gave way completely, and let 
Trinity men acros its goa l li ne four 
more times before the fina l whistle 
sounded. 
Barrows Goe \ \'i ld 
ta ti s t ics-Trinil y-X or wi ch Ga me 
Trinity Xon1 ich 
First clowns .......... 15 7 
Yards gained rushing 
(net) .............. :334 21 
Forwards attempted . . 13 12 
Forward completed . . 6 5 
Yards by forward pass . 113 33 
Forwards intercepted 
by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Yards gained runback 
of intercepted passe 73 20 
Number of punts . . . . . 1 6 
Punting average (from 
scrimmage) . ... . ... 40 ao 
Runback of punts (ycls. ) 51 IG 
Total ycls. all kicks re-
tumed ( i n c I u d e s 
punts and kick-offs). 61 141 
Y d . lost by pena lt ies .. 70 15 
Fumbles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Opponent's fumbles re-
covered . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Own fumbles recovered 0 0 
Soccer Team Wins 
6-0 over Worcester 
Nelsons, Geiger, and Wood 
Spark Winning of Opener 
Trinity's experienced socc r team 
Bob Barrows, u ed spar ingly in the opened its 1949 s ason Ia t Saturday, 
William game, counted four of the October · eighth, with a rousing 6-0 
scores. Capta in l og Hall cored two win over an unenergetic \\'ore ster 
touchdowns, and one each was scored Tech Ieven . Led by Jim Brainerd, 
by Ludorf, orcoran, Head, Pickett, senior center forward, the Bantams 
and Goralsk i, who carried the ball scored once in the first quarter, three 
only 4 time during the game and times in the second, and once in each 
picked up 60 yards. Bill Vi bert, the I of the last two. 
extra-point kicker this year, booted the In the arly minutes of the opening 
ball between the uprights on five of I frame, the Trinmen missed three clear 
his eleven trie . and easy set-ups, much to the con-
The squad held up clefen. ively as I sternation of oach Harold Shetter, 
well as it did offensively throughout who soon found it much asier to relax 
the gam . Although ::-\orwich made 7
1 
than at first. After this beginning 
fir t downs, it was held to 21 yards s ~akines.s, the tean~ setlled down to 
gained by rushing, and :3:3 yards 1ghty-e1ght hard mmutes of good soc-
gain d by pas. ing. Fi,·e of its twelve ce1·. Esp cially effective was the 
attempted passes were completed . !ihort- pa:-;s work of the left wing. 
Soph Hop 
Next Week 
Hartford Club 
Tickets 
Now on Sale 
Hunter Press, Inc. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
Court Np]son, and of the right wing, 
his brother Xick, and of Jay Geiger. 
.Jim Brainerd, who scored twice in the 
first half, was the mo. t potent on the 
firing line. 
Defensively, Captain Bob \Yood, 
center half, was invaluable, break-
ing up the Worcester offensive time 
and again. The Trin backs, when the 
opportunity presented itself-which 
was seldom-performed very efficient-
ly. hetter' offensive, however, re-
sembled a basketball fast break, with 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 
PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
GET ORDERS IN EARLY DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
in " CORSICAN BROTH ERS" 
plus " Hold That Ghost" 
with Abbott and Costello 
LETTER PRESS MULTILITH 
One Showing Only 
Show Starts at 7:30 p.m. 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
STUDENTS' 
UNION BOOKSTORE 
Three Ems 
By Elton Smith 
··ow that Trinity has played its first two football games of the current 
sea ·on it becomes more and more apparent even -to the least experienced 
eye that Dan Jessee's young and inexperienced squad may be headed for a 
great .cason aft r all .. . William and .1\'orwich have been beaten fairly 
easil~· while the squad has gained some of that valuable "know how" t hey 
needed . . . Hobart thi week should be no problem ... The l\Iiddlebury game 
will be a good one, and if our team is on its toes it will come through for 
a victory ... Worce ter is another ea y game, but Amherst after that will 
be no push over .. . Even with Amherst, We leyan, and Tufts to pl ay in t he 
last three gum s of th eason the Blue and Gold has an excellent chance to 
go through the season unbeaten ... 
It also becomes apparent that through the yea1·s Trinity, as a football 
powe.r, has b com sll·onger and some o( its traditiona l opponents, which 
prov1ded good matches . everal years ago, haYe not kept pace . .. \Vith no 
slander at any school intended, it .et•ms to me that Trinity has a "set-up" 
sch dule this year ... Tha Trinity-We !cyan battle is always a good game, 
and Amherst and Iiddlebury still provide worthy competition ... The ad-
dition of Tuft. to th schedule thi. year was a good mO\'e . .. But the re-
maining- games ar not ven close ... 
J\Iore action has be n taken by the Athletic Department to give Tri::oity 
football teams a schedule of strong opponents .. . Williams has been dropped 
at il own request . . . onvich and Worcester will al o be lopped off the 
1950 program ... To replace these schools oast Guard, with whom we l:ave 
had many good battles, and olby will be add d .. . Another school will be 
added later . .. The e additions wi ll prove to be good moves ... However, 
there i no reason why a more prominent school couldn't be put on the 
schedul . . . Williams will play Princeton next year and Amherst played 
Columbia this year ... If these schools, whom we have beaten for three 
years now, can do it so can we .. . Trinity was asked by olumbia to fill the 
spot on the Lion's schedule that Amh rst later occupied .. . Ray Oos!.ing 
tumed down the request because Coach Dan Jessee's men didn't want t o 
play Lou Little's squad in the first game of the season, preferring to have 
a mid-season slot. 
Efforts should definitely be made to add a team like Yale or Columbia 
to the li t of Trinity opponents .. . If not for next year, at least for sometime 
in the near future ... 
omcthing ew in F ootba ll 
The newest th ing in offen ive football strategy this year is the "V" 
formation, or half-punt formation as . omc p ople like to call it .. . This 
was devi ed by Iowa tate oach Ab Stub r in 1947 and tried in two ~ames 
that year against Oklahoma and Drake . .. This year Stuber has decided to 
run all his plays from the"V" ... 
At the start of the play the backfield lin s up in a regular "T" .. . On 
the shift the quarterback steps back and to the I fl turning so that he is 
facing in, toward the right sidelines .. . The fullback . teps forward and to 
the right and turns so that he i. facing the quart rback .. . The l~ft half 
takes two steps to lhe right, ending up wh 1·e th fullback was .. . The right 
halfback moves up so he is behind the right tack le when the hift is over . . . 
The shock \'a lue of this formation deserves muc h of t he credit for t he 
upset 20-20 ti with Ill inois two weeks ago ... The yrlone now mainta in a 
clean slate after their first four games .. . Besides the I llinois game, Dubuque 
was beaten 64-0, Kansas was taken over 19-G, and olorado went down before 
the "V" 13-6 . . , So now Iowa State, once the doormat of the Big Seven con-
ference and a "breath r" for Big- Ten opponents, has become a team to be 
reckoned with . . . All because of the new "V" formation . . . The big test for 
t,his new invention is expect d to com lat this month when the tubermen 
play the pow r:ful teams from Missouri and Oklahoma . . . This wi ll b the 
lest year for the "V" . .. If it makes a good showing you can expect to ee 
it being used on more college gl'idirons next year .. . 
fullbacks and all coming across the Smith, Hinkel, Schaef, Wolfor d, 
midfield lin . Grimes, Elliott, Almquist, Rob, How-
The fi rst real test of the team will II, Prosiatkowski, Goodyear, Aim-
be presented with the first home con- I quist, Rich, Tryon, oholan. \\'orces-
test next Saturday, Octob r 15th, ter-Ilorton, Man ley, R id, Holland, 
when M. I. T., unbeaten by Trinity Lopez, Robertson, Fargo. 
since before the war, comeR to Hart- Goals: Brainerd 2, Schaef, ,,-olford, 
ford. Fr shman gam : 1:00 p. 111 •• 'clson, G., R. Iluntcr. 
Varsity game: 2:30 p.m. I 
Trinity G Worcester 0 For your dry cleaning, see 
C. Nelson LW Schmidt FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50 
.J. Geiger Ll Thompson I or 
J. Brainerd CF Fulmer NED TAYLOR, '51 
D. Hatfield HI Adams 
c; . .1\'elson H \\' On·utt Basement of Cook " C " 
T. Lautcrwa!i!>er LHB :\Ieikeljohn Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M. 
R. Wood CHB Ell. worth Mon . & Tues . Thurs. & Fri . 
R. Hunter I II B Foss Pickup Delivery 
. Stark Ll~n Ilodgett Agents for 
RFB Leonard COLLEGE CLEANERS 
L. Raden Goalie Sisson 
R. i\Tar:hall 
130 I BROAD STREET Suhslitut s - Trinity: Fremont - (Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
WHEN YOU WANT 
FLOWERS 
C a ll on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7- 1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Pressing , Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity Students 
Trinity Drug Co. 
1284 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
Check-Cashing Headquarters 
FOR FINE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
IT'S 
ALLING RUBBER 
COMPANY 
HARTFORD 
167 ASYLUM STREET 
WEST HARTFORD 
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
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Lemon Squeezer 
By John . tewart 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
be presented, stolen, hidden in dark ior Class '"ill hne the honor of pre-
corners, to be found later and pre- senting the original fruit rna her. A 
sented again with the same string of certain ;\Jr. Humphries returned the 
events following. The first squeezer original item, n hich had re ted in a 
There are certain traditions at col- vanished completely under the bril- );ew York bank from 1901 to 191 , 
lege that somehow appeal to the grad- liant direction of the Class of 1 96. ju t Ia. t year. A large cale brawl 
uates and undergraduates more than '95 was presenting it to '97 in front might de>elop after the pre entation 
others. The freshman beanies will of • 'ortham Towers when one Murray of the article on ;\lay 16, but the ad-
probably become a tradition in a few Coggeshall, coordinator of commando ministration '' ishe to ex pre it de-
years, but one cannot say that it will operations, daintily wa\'ed his hand- ·ire that murder be re. orted to only 
be enjoyed by those who will fall un- kerchief at a classmate who promptly when other method ha>e failed to 
der its influence or thought of nos- rush up to the article, grabbed it and obtain it. 
talgically by those who have out- raced to the confines of Northam, 
grown them. The Lemon Squeezer, where he threw it out a rear window 
however, does not fall into such a cat- to Samuel Ferguson who was on Brownells Invite All 
egory. The Trinity man, whatever horseback. Sam, with the squeezer 
his age, has always found himself in- under his arm, urged his steed for- Interested Neutrals 
spired to fantastic deeds in the find- ward and th sacred hunk of wood T M t · T · h t 
ing and the holding of the prized vanished. 0 e e In g 0 n I g 
squeezer. The present senior class is Dank Vault tilized I Th B. 11 Cl b · 't 11 
the holder of the item and will be- e rowne u mv1 e~ a neu-Ot.her squeezers followed in s low tr·al uppe clas m h t t d th 't t th 1 , · h th f 1 r s en w o are 111 eres e quea 1 0 e c ass WrliC Y ee order. Bank vaults serve<! a~ the1' r · · · · th 1 b tt d 't 
· th b t · th 11 t th d f ., m J0111mg e c u to a en 1 s next 
IS e es m e co egc a en ° homes for many years. In those ra1·e b · t' h ' h ' II b h lei th B t t · t h · t usmess mee 111g w 1c w1 e e 
e year. L ut on ~,.1 hs IS ory. moments wh n the college actually this evening at 7:30 in Goodwin 
a er a uJS op had possession of it, it was stored in L R f h t · 
I th 1 57 h T 
· ·1. C 
1 
ounge. e res men s, pmg- pong, 
n e year , w en r1111 y o- 1 1 b k d d 1· d · · · le t d t.h t .t I a oca an an was e 1vere for the bridge and other entertamment w11l 
ge res e on e presen 51 e 0 presentation under police escort. Even f II th t' Th 1 b b h 
B I • b d t · W'll' W o ow e mee mg. e c u , y t e owes a o e, a c r am 1 mm . th' f ·1 d t h It th · · · · 
l iles, of the Class of '57 developed a Is aJ e o a mgenmt.y of the way, IS ver~ proud of the new. p111g-
passion for a lemon snueezer which he students. In 1!)15 the second squeezer poGngttt~ble_ Itt hatsh rece~tly afcqlmreSd. h 
' ' disappeared, not to return till 1935. mg t 
us d. His fri ends, for some strange 111 0 e ~w1l1g o .1e 0 P 
reason, also took the gadget. to their Some Philadelphia saf deposit vault Hop weekend, President Just111 M_ac-
h arts and showered it with affection. was honored with its presence during caron: has announced that followmg 
Mr. iles, who was to become the those twenty years. The next one the Ml?cllebury game on Saturday, the 
Bi hop of New Ilampshire, thought vanish d just before the war when a club w!ll sponsor a~ all-college b_u~et 
that the lemon-lovers of other classes student went into the treasurer's of- supper and dance m Hamlm Dmmg 
should share whatever peculiar power fie ' asked for the squeezer to use in :rrall. All faculty member ' fratern-
the lemon squeezer owned. Therefore the ceremony, received it, and prompt- 1ty mem?ers and neutrals are wei-
be formally presented it to the class ly left the neighborhood. come. Tickets may be obtained any 
which he thought would best put it to But th' bit of useles data does not day at on? dollar a_throw at the club's 
use, and a tradition was started. end on a sour note. The pre ent Sen- quarters m Goodwm Lounge. 
But t he life of the lemon squeezer 
was not a placid one. A cer tain clas 
which had just rec ived it was up-
po ed to give a dinner to t he clas · 
which had p re ented it. This wa. a 
key for t he other two classe to de-
fend th ir tarnish d honor by gai ning 
po e ion of the article by whatever 
mea n they found fit. T his was re-
ferred to in t he polite society of th e 
day a "The Rape of t he Lemon 
queezer." 
The first lemon sque ze1· served 
heroically for many years. It woul<l 
Remodeling Sale 
CAMPUS SHOP invites you to come 
in to see how well we are progressing 
toward creating an attractive 
atmosphere for your shopping 
pleasure and to inspect the following 
markdowns worthy of your 
consideration 
SUITS 
Re gular $60.00 
55.00 
50.00 
45.00 
35.00 
Now $48.99 
44.99 
42.99 
38.99 
28.99 
Flannels-Coverts-Tweeds 
JACKETS 
Regular $45.00 
35.00 
Now $34.99 
28.99 
30.00 24.99 
25.00 18.99 
17.50 9.99 
T weeds-Shetlands-Biaze rs 
SLACKS 
Regular $14.95 
12.95 
10.95 
Now $ 12.99 
10.99 
8.99 
7.95 6.99 
Fla nnels-Coverts-Ga bard i nes 
FURNISHINGS 
Regul ar 
$4.50 
3.95 
1.00 
Button-down shirts 
Shirts 
Shorts 
.'ow 
$3.89 
2.99 
.69 
.79 T-Shirts .49 
.75 Irregular Hose 3 pr. for .99 
Savings Up To 50% 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Corner Broad and Vernon 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Open Evenings Till 8 p. m. 
"TO MY FRIENDS AND FANS I 
,··. • • . . . ..... • .. =-:· ••. x·-..,,. ~ ...... :-· .. .. .. : ~ ·······.. ..... .. ·: .• 
RECOMMEND CHESTERFIELD 
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Down Fraternity Row 
By Twitch Woollacott 
Adverse comments have, through words of Saint Anthony wi dom down 
the proce of o mosis, blended to- towards my comer last week, and 
gether into a rich roar again t said ,..,.bile doing so mentioned that "the 
poor humble self. It appears that Springfield - orthampton - Amherst 
our brotherhoods feel that their Greek area was declared un afe for motor-
letters have not been given as noble i t , foreigners, and eekers of quiet 
a representation as they should in over the weekend, as a carload and a 
uch a column as this. And the rea- half of escapees from the Hall dun-
son for this is that I have just not r e- geons sought relief and other forms 
ceived any word at all from the rna- of recreation .. . " Rob Hale of AL-
jority of the correspondents at the PHA DELTA PHI ju t stopped in and 
other houses. At the moment there mentioned that the AD man e is in-
are three articles on my de k-one teriorly now unrecognizable as its 
each from Saint Anthony, Sigma ru, brethren worked feveri hly all last 
and Delta Kappa Epsilon. I hope that week with paint and other liquids in 
as soon as they tire of this the other I order to bring a lighter touch to its 
Greeks will gamed up enough nerve inside. He also notified me that the 
to submit a few lines to support my AD's were the team to watch on the 
weekly effort. intramural front. Victories have been 
From all report , t he initiation of the only thing which they have seen 
the Goodyea r plan Ia t T hu r day was since the inauguration of the fa ll 
a tota l ucce s. Pleased miles and program. 
stuffed abdomens were t he physical Down a t t he DKE hou e (don't 
presentations of a ll t he visiting Greek hoot me now) a quiet minority of the 
as they adjour ned to their t udies in brethren have becom e ardent Qua kers 
the evening. A need for a strong un- over the past three weeks. And the 
ity among t he houses has been ever la rge t or r ather the mo t exclusive 
pre ent, and a we a ll know a s tomach puritanical society in Connecticut has 
is the nearest path to a man's heart. already received contribu t ions from 
o congratulation and a hearty two of our mid t. Maybe it's a new 
thanks are in order for Hank Good- scheme for picking up chapel credits. 
yea r of P i U psilon for proposing s uch SIGMA u reports that Brother 
a worthy plan. Dick Garrison of Football fame has 
ROC of HALL fame apologized to added his name to the engagement 
your reporter fo r not fli nging a few roster. 
